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Cary’s Clearance
W I L L  B E  E X T E N D E D  IO  D A Y S  M O R E

Local News
Port

Saturday and Monday 769 customers took advantage of our Big 
Sale prices and purchased not only their present, but future needs.

During 
Clearance 
Did you?

People are coming from all along the line, for we H A V E  CU T TH E  PRICE 
on good staple merchandise.

Mrs. C. M. S p irts visited 
land yesterday.

John Brown of Gresham was 
Hstacada visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Evans 1 
went to Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Marshall I 
were Portland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. H. V. A dix visited relatives !

Civic Improvement Club
The time at last Saturday after- 

! noon's meeting was principally 
a n  j taken up with the annual lection

of officers. There was a good at
tendance and the election passed oh 
very harmoniously. Mrs Jess Bart
lett renewed the majority of all votes 
cast 011 the first ballot, therefore 
was the choice of the club for their 
president and leader. The other

MAY
10 Days More:

and friends in Portland Saturday. officers elected were, Vice- President, 
Let us put a broadside into this Mrs. Daisy Robley; Secretary, Mrs. 

bond issue, and save nearly $100,- i Anna Allen: Treasurer, Mrs. Caro- i 
|< 000,coo, • | line Simmons. An executive board

The committee on entertainment j will be added to the club's officers 
for the Eagle Creek Grange picnic, at the next meeting, 
announce that Gov. West will speak The officers elected for the enstt- j 
at 2:30 P. M. ; ing year are all good ones and the

The Garfield Dorcas Society will ! excellent work begun by the retir- j 
! hold a Spring sale at the Garfield ! *nK efficers, assisted by every club

10 Great Days.
Calico 4 7-8c. Thread 7 for 25c. Gingham 10c. Apron Gingham 6c. 

Regular 25c Linens and Ratine, 12 l-2c.

$35.00 Solid Oak, 6 Drawer, Drop-Head Sewing Machine on sale $23.50 

Crockery ancf Queensware 1-3 to 1-2 off.

Jewelry 33 1-3 off.

All Shoes at Actual Cost.

Every Article in Hardware at a Big Reduction.

Closing out the Grocery Business. Buy your Groceries at Cost.

Mercantile Co. Store, Saturday, i 
j June 6th.

R. W. Cary went up to Cary’s Hot 
Springs Friday. Mrs Cary visited I 
vith home folks in Portland during ' 

his absence.
The regular meeting of the 

O. E . S, takes place May 19th. 1 
All members are requested to be

member, will no doubt continue and 
the Estacada Civic Improvement 
Club will be a “ shining light’’ in j 
the municipal affairs of our little 
city. The club has done much for J 
the town and the Progress believes 
that it will continue to do more and I 
will have the support and co-oj>era- j 
tion of the entire community. All j 
hail to the women's club.

present as there is work to do.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Adams ot ! Basket Social

Portland were in Estacada over the j T h e  y  p s  c  E  o{ the chris- 
Sabbath visiting at the home of tian Cliurch^wiu give a basket 
their mother Mrs. Mary Adams. sociai on Friday evtninK> Mav

BUILD UP ESTACADA
Sound and progressive methods, 

with “ safety first” as a motto, 

insure the correct transaction of business 

with the

ESTACADA STATE BANK
Vour account will be appreciated.

I f  HOY D. W AlkfR . President

THOMAS YOCUM. Vice President

IRWIN D. WRIGHT, Cashier

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS

CARY’S
;

U k ü J - é

R. F. Snyder came over from 
Windling, Ore , Saturday and when 
he returned Tuesday was accompa
nied by his wife. Mr. Snyder is 
working in a logging camp.

Mrs. Ida Holder returned Satur
day from a months visit with 
friends in Salem, and will be in 

! Estacada about three weeks before 
1 going to Minnesota to spend the 
' summer with her parents.

Granville Linn acd Mrs. Eliza- 
| betli Weirham, both of Currinsville,
; surprised their numerous friends

the ! !!

at the C. I. C. rooms, proceeds to ; 
go towards buying a bell for 
church.

There will be a short program.
Ladies' baskets will sell for 25c., 

children’ s for 10c. Coffee served 
at 5c. a cup.

A good time for all.

City Council Meet
There was a meeting of the city 

council Tuesday night with Dr. 
Adix, C. W Devore, W. S. Pyle,

0

W e have a nice lot of ROCKERS on the way which 
will soon be here to fill up the vacant space. Call and see 
them.

R. G
last Thursday by going to Oregon and O.
City and getting married. Both

Sale Closes 
May 21 Estacada, Ore. Sale Closes 

May 21

Marehbauk, J. A. 
E . Smith present.

Somer j

Don’t Let The Weeds Grow Under Your Feet!
We have the necessary implements to keep them down.

Wheel Cultivators For the Garden

Five-tooth Adjustable Cultivators For One Horse
Four and Six Shovel. Both Riding and Walking Cultivators For Two Horses

All Sizes and Grades of Screen Doors and Window Screens

are old and respeettd residents of 
I this section and have many frieDds 
who are extending congratulations 
and best wishes.

Homer Schock, a nephew of O.
M. Schock, was visiting relatives 
and friends at Estacada the first t f'animals from wearing bells inside 
the week. Mt. Schock was in Port- ° f  t*,e c'tv limits.

important question

GfttCN TRADING STAMPS

The new sesver proposition was 
acted upon and the said sewer will A 
be put in.

The council took action upon the : P ______
cow-bell petition and an ordinance | 
wiil be passed at the next meeting j 
prohibiting cows and all domestic

Furniture of All Kinds
at prices that are right.

W e also have some Wall Paper at reduced prices 
and a few Rugs, Matting, Graniteware and Fishing Tackle. 
We are headquarters for the best grades in fishing outfits. 
Call and see us. .See our shelves full of Dishes. We 
want your trade, you want our goods. Yours for business,

Estacada Furniture Co.

land last week where he and anoth
er young man under the name of j 
Ryan Bros, were doing acrobatic 
work at the Fimprcss theatre. They 
are billed for Sau F'rancisco next 
week.

The Family Theatre has changed 
its dates for the motion pictures 
from Saturday and Sunday nights 
to Friday and Saturday nights. 
Those who appreciate the fact that

Other important questions were 
discussed and then they adjourned

Surprise Party
At the invitation of Mrs. Coop 

some of the membeis of the lista- 
cada High School Alumni and this 
year's graduating class met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs R. S. Coop 
Friday evening, to help their eldest 
son, Zelca, celebrate his twenty-

If you are going to do any building, remember that we have a ll kinds of

Doors, Windows, Builder’s Hardware Paints, Oils, Varnish
and are glad of the opportunity to compete with A N Y  ONE in quality and price.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN H A R D W A R E , H ARN ESS and IM PLEM ENTS

Mr. Sparks changed the Sunday j first birthday. The crowd was 
night programs at the request of the , seated before the unsuspecting host

I
Bert H. F  inch, Estacada, Oré.

PALACE MEAT MARKET.
We handle only the best of meats

Lard, Bacon, Sour Kraut, Pickles.
A  complete line of fresh and salt meats.

Fresh vegetables in their season.
Fresh Eggs and Butter.

FRED JORG, Proprietor

THE REAL HORSE LOVER

takes good care of the horse. 
The best feed only is good 
enough for the animal, whe'her 
it be saddle, carriage or work 
horse. And the best horse lov
ers know that we invariably sup
ply the best feed obtainable, 
Are von a horse lover or just a 
horse owner?

Vote X  20
FOR

W .  A . C A R T E R
Of Portland, Candidate for Re

publican nomination for

G O V E R N O R
A clean and capable man for the 

office.

Vote X 20
(Paid Adv)

Estacada Lumber and Produce Co.

GARFIELD
Mrs. A. O. Whitcomb. Miss 

Lynch and Mrs. Bundy will enter
tain the Dorcas Society, Thursday 
afternoon, May 31 , at one o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Bundy. Mem- 

I hers are urged to he present and 
j come early in order to complete 

work and plans for coming Spring 
I sale. Mrs. L. L- Bundy, Secy.

For Sale—Household goods, heat- 
¡er, range and tools.

church people, should make an ex
tra effort to patronize the Friday 
night show.

Fourth of July News
The president of the Civic Im

provement Club announces the fol
lowing committees to work for the 
celebration:
Soliciting Josephine Somer, chair

man, Helen Devore.
Advertising — Natalie Standish. 

chairman. Mabel F'ord, Maude E .
Graham.

Dance—Merle Ewing, chairman,
Carrie L. Adix, Caroline Sim
mons, Mae Stubbs, Mary Each 
el man.

Concessions—May Yonce, chair
man, Madeline Wright. Lera 
Dale, Mary Morgan, Val Cary.

Refreshments Elizabeth Sparks, and secretly hoping that they might 
Chairman, Mary Possom, May 111c Help him celebrate them.

knew of their arrival.
The room was lieautifully decora

ted with snowballs, which with 
their foliage, made the school colors. 
Each one present wore his own 
class color and Zelca was presented , 
wi'h a lovely ribbon badge of green 
and white, the colors of his class.

The evening was spent in playing . 
games and listening to violin solos! 
by the young host, after which de- 1 
licious refreshments were served ; 
The birthday cake was a work o t1 
art, having the motto of the class of j 
1912 on top and surrounded with, 
twenty-one candles.

After reminding Zelca in the 
good old fashioned way that twenty- ] 
one winters had passed over his I 
head, the crowd departed wishing 
him many happy returns of the day ,

T h e  Home Bakery
G. H. LICIII HORN, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread and all Kinds of Bakery Goods
-------- always on hand.--------

We also keep a large stock of--------

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Confectionery and Cigars

V E G E T A B L E S  And FR U IT S 
IN  T H E IR  SEASON

W E G IV E  *’S. & H .”  
G r k k n  T r a d i n g  S t a m í -3

G. H. Lichthorn

¡1 OM E R E S T A U R A N T
MRS. E. H. kl LI OGG, Manager

Kurasch, Nellie Currin, May 
Lovelace, Anna K. Morton, Lula 
Sparks.
The parade committee has net 

been announced.
Mrs. Beatrice Jorg ;s chairman of 

the next dance committee, dance to 
take place June 6

Ball
last Sunday? 

up?’ * We

Base
Some game, cm 

Didn’ t we “ eat ’em 
played in old form and will win 
again n< xt Sunday, May 17, I hope. 
The visiting team is the Powers' 
B ue, of Portlaud. Come out and

1 342W Mrs. Boettricb, Estacada, witch the pill. Btrt.

Contributed.

The usual good time is reported 
by those who attended the C. I. C. 
dance Saturday night.

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
S. L. Casto

Candidate for Republican nomi- ' 
nation for the office of county clerk. 1 
A farmer of Cams Precinct and a 
wotkerfor t> Iter farming conditions, I 
A m thoroughly capable in business 
methods and the training of exp?r 
ieuee for the ofl e.

(Paid A dv) 1

Home Cooking. Meals 35c up.

Chicken Dinner Sunday, 50c 

Lunches 10c Up 

l unches Put up Eor Travelers

GOOD ROOMS IN CONNECTION

(to  a week

I
Ehe Hotel Estacada

MODERN CO N VEN IEN CES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited


